ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The evaluation of craniofacial growth is an essential part of diagnosis and treatment planning in orthodontics. Assessment of growth and development is a prime concern in caring for the growing child and adolescent, especially when growth modification is needed. Biological age, skeletal age, bone age and skeletal maturation are nearly synonymous terms used to describe the stage of maturation of a person. 1 Sexual maturation characteristics, chronologic age, dental development, height, weight and skeletal development are some of the more common means that have been used to identify stages of growth. Because of individual variations in timing, duration and velocity of growth, skeletal age assessment is essential in formulating viable orthodontic treatment plans. 2 Skeletal maturation refers to the degree of development of ossification in bone.
The early prevention and interception of dental deformities depend upon an accurate interpretation of the inherent facioskeletal pattern and the overall growth and development. 3 During growth, every bone goes through a series of changes that can be seen radiologically. The sequence of changes is relatively consistent for a given bone in every person. The timing of the changes varies because each person has his or her own biologic clock.
The standard method of evaluating skeletal maturity has been to use a hand-wrist radiograph. Assessment of skeletal maturation using hand-wrist radiograph as an index based upon time and sequence of appearance of carpal bones and certain ossification events has been reported by many investigators. [6] [7] [8] To avoid taking an additional radiograph, however, some researchers have sought to relate maturation with dental and skeletal features other than the bones in the hand and wrist. 9 The use of cervical vertebrae to determine skeletal maturity is not new. Lamparski 10 in 1972 found that cervical vertebrae, as seen on routine lateral cephalograms were as statistically and clinically reliable in assessing skeletal age as the hand-wrist technique. 9 He published an atlas that simulated the morphological changes in cervical vertebral bodies in puberty and used these changes to evaluate skeletal maturation.
Other researchers have confirmed the validity of Lamparski's 10 method of evaluating the skeletal maturity of orthodontic patients. 11, 12 Garcia-Fernandez et al 9 reported
a high correlation between cervical vertebral maturation using the atlas and skeletal maturation of the hand wrist. Their techniques did not require hand-wrist radiographs and could be used to roughly evaluate pubertal growth based on cephalometric radiographs. However, these techniques could not be used to evaluate growth in a detailed and objective manner, because they used an atlas.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this study was to establish the validity of a new method given by T Mito and K Sato 13 in 2002 for objectively evaluating skeletal maturation by assessing the 3rd and 4rth cervical vertebrae seen in the cephalometric radiographs and the validity was established by comparing the cervical vertebral bone age determined by using the formula given by T Mito and K Sato with bone age determined with hand-wrist radiographs, using the TannerWhitehouse 3 (TW3) method.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS (FIGS 1 TO 10)
This study consisted of a sample of 50 patients in the age group of 8 to 14 years of age. Chronologically, there were divided into six groups, based on the age consisting of a minimum of six to a maximum of 10 subjects. All the patients included in the study were females. Materials and methods required: 1. Lateral cephalograms -8 × 10 inches 2. Hand-wrist radiographs -8 × 10 inches 3. 50 µ thick Matt acetate tracing paper 4. Lead pencil 2B The selected subjects were clinically examined and then age and date of birth of the patient in years and months was noted. Then lateral cephalograms and hand-wrist radiographs of the patient were taken on the same day with good clarity and contrast and tracing technique was followed. To eliminate error all the tracings were done by a single operator. 
Cervical Vertebral Bone Age Determination
Methods
On lateral cephalometric radiographs the third and fourth cervical vertebrae were traced by a pencil and the following parameters were measured with a calipers: anterior vertebral body height (AH), posterior vertebral body height (PH), and anteroposterior body length (AP) on the third and fourth cervical vertebrae. Now, using the formula given by Mito et al cervical vertebral bone age was calculated.
Cervical vertebral bone age = −0.20 + 6.20 × AH 3 /AP 3 + 5.90 × AH 4 /AP 4 + 4.74 × AH 4 /PH 4 After calculating the skeletal maturity by both the methods the correlation and difference between cervical vertebral bone age and bone age by hand-wrist method were determined, as were those between cervical vertebral bone age and chronological age. 
Skeletal Age Assessment
Hand-Wrist Bone Age Determination
In this study, the skeletal maturity indicators of hand-wrist were evaluated using the TW3 method.
14 Bone age in this study was calculated using the radius, ulna and short bones (RUS) scores of the TW3 method. In the RUS scoring method 13 bones are examined. They are rated in the following order: radius, ulna, metacarpals I, III, V; proximal 
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RESULTS
Statistical Analysis
A paired t-test was used to determine if there was a significant difference in the correlation coefficients between cervical vertebral bone age and bone age, and between cervical vertebral bone age and chronological age. As shown in Tables 1 to 5 and represented in Graphs 1 and 2, the correlation coefficient between cervical vertebral bone age and bone age by the TW3 method (r = 0.915) was significantly (p = 0.000) higher than that between cervical vertebral bone age and chronological age (r = 0.797) and also higher than that between bone age and chronological age (r = 0.844).
However, the average difference in years between cervical vertebral bone age and bone age (0.170 ± 1.08 years) and that between cervical vertebral bone age and chronological age (0.097 ± 0.793 years) was not statistically significant. The results suggest that the sample size needed to be increased to form a conclusion regarding the difference (in absolute values) between the parameters. Thus, the results and the statistical analysis suggest that the relation between the cervical vertebral bone age A B C estimated with the Mito et al method and bone age is highly significant and higher than the correlations between the other parameters in the study.
The calculated cervical vertebral bone age and bone age by the hand-wrist radiographs have been showed here in the Table 1 . 
DISCUSSION
The growth factor is a critical variable in orthodontic treatment. A treatment plan can vary from orthognathic surgery to extraction of teeth to nonextraction of teeth, depending on the growth factor. Genetic and racial diversity and other environmental influences have a marked effect on the rate of development of the prepubertal and pubertal growth of the child. Skeletal maturity among all is the most commonly used index in routine clinical work and is closely related to the somatic and sexual maturity. Every person matures on an individual schedule and it is here that the value of skeletal age assessment becomes apparent.
A more accurate assessment of the physiological development can be made by using radiographic examination of the calcified structures of the hand-wrist. 15 The maturational changes of the cervical vertebrae as seen on the lateral cephalogram are clinically reliable in assessing skeletal age. Knowledge of these stages of maturation that a child has attained helps in evaluating his/her progression through developmental status. The information bears great clinical importance in identifying the optimal time for prompt orthodontic management of the child. 16 The use of cervical vertebrae to determine skeletal maturity is not new. 9 Lamparski 10 was the first to use cervical vertebrae as indicators for skeletal maturation. He published an atlas that simulated the morphological changes in the cervical vertebral bodies in puberty and used these changes to evaluate skeletal maturation. Cervical vertebrae C2 to C6 were used in this study. Since, these vertebrae were already recorded in the routine lateral cephalogram, there was no need for additional radiographic exposures. Use of thyroid collar blocks 5th and 6th cervical vertebrae out of radiograph images. Almost all previous evaluations in puberty with cervical vertebrae on cephalometric radiographs either used or referred to the atlas reported by Lamparski.
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The present study was undertaken with the aim to check the validity of this new method proposed by Mito et al for objectively evaluating skeletal maturation on a cephalometric radiograph. They measured vertebral bodies of the third and fourth cervical vertebrae and omitted other cervical vertebrae for various reasons: the first cervical vertebra (atlas) does not show the body, the second cervical vertebra (axis), shows very little morphological change and is difficult to measure, and the fifth cervical vertebra might not appear clearly on cephalometric radiographs. Ratios were used to calculate cervical vertebral bone age because this considers only the shape of cervical vertebrae and discounts their size.
To confirm the validity of this formula the correlation and difference between cervical bone age from this method and bone age determined by the hand-wrist radiographs using the RUS scores of the TW3 method was calculated 
